
fiscal year for all purposes on the first of Decent'
ber. This would bring the canal, treasury,school

.and-tuiditing_thitartment Attr:harmonious action-
doh of the new building.,.. ThaleiteraLssish ajw-"petired`lo be theselection ofa central site, andfat
the same time theerectintirof a building-of great-
er, dimensions and, cost ittian the .set - teemed to
contemplate.:.. Recently;-however,'llegotiations
have been started-for the-purcbstie.Of a loeisf
ground, whichit hrbelitrfed will answer the rip
'pose, and give generalSallifacticiii as :to
and render their tipereftintis concurrent endsimple

I have never felt to seeoar.fipadainen=
tal laW changed frir light or,doubtful-reasons, but
I sincerely believe thatwhen the, proper.iime ar-
rives it will be wise so to amend the constitution
.as to require that each lew.shall be passed in a
'separate bill, and'receivenot less than a majority
of votes of each House-iin a call of the yeasand
nays ; to provide that all lain ot•ti public nature
shall be general in their character and apply 'to
the entire State; that municipal corporations,
vested with all the pow'er the Legishitute could
confer, should'not have , the right to beCome,sob-
scribers to or holders of) the stock of other, cor-
porations ;to interdict the .crpution of debt for
any, purpose except wari to unite some other
funetionary with the Governor-in the exercise of
the pardoning power. . I ,• 11

In compliance; with, the provisions Or the 55th
section of the last general appropriation law, di-
recting the Governor to'sell andiconvey the State
arsenal property in Juniper street, in the ci* of

*, Philadelphia," conditioned that the sum of thirty
thousand dolars shouldbe obtained for the same,
l'caused notice to be. given, through the press,
that sealed proposals would be received for the
same, and naming the rninimumlprice and terms
of sale.l The highest and only bid received was
that of the Pennsylvania railroad company, na-
ming the sum of thirty thousand dollars. There
being no other bidder, the property was accord-
ingly conveyed to that company.

The purchase of another -suitable lot and the
erection of a new building, presented a service of
greater difficulty, the law restraining the entire
coit to the price obtained for the old property.—
I deemed 'it proper that; military gentlemen of
Philadelphia should be consulted as to the tom-The Attorney General, as required by an act
approved the 19th of April, last, has made dili-
gent efforts to close. the claims of the Common-
wealth against defaulting agents and public offi-
cers. The result of his labors will be communi-
cated to you at an earlytday.

In accordance with the 35th section of the ap-
propriation law of last session,,I appointed Geo.Blatteriberger, Esq., to superintend the removal
of certain obstructions out of the "raft channel in
the Susquehanna river, at Brubaker's island."—
lie has caused the work to be completed in a
satislactory manner,at a;cost of $247,50 leaving5102,50, of the appropriated unexpended, in the
treasury.

I deem it proper, to remark in this connection,
that there are obstacles in the way of the descend-.
ing navigation at various points in that stream,the removal 01 which, by the State, would be but
an act of justice to those Interested in the navi-gation, in view of what they have suffered in
personal comfort and peed:Mary profit, as a con-sequence of the construction of the public works.

The numerous ucciderits.that have occurred on
the railroads of the country during the past sea-son—the consequent deitfuction of human life
and property; the difficulties that have surround-ed all efforts to trace these casualties to their truecause, tool to impose ujion the delinquents justresponsibilities, have suggested the necessity for
more specific laws on the subject; and I respect-fully recommend the measure to your favorablenotice. It is believed that much could be accomplished for the security Of railroad travel, by ad-ditional precautionary Measures in the directionof passenger trains. Our it is true,las notbeen the scene of so many of these disasters assome others; but this -rnity not be the case. whenspeed shall be greatly increased, as is contempla-ted by some of our railroad companies.

Whatever relates to tl; cause of education—tothe moral and social‘corition of the people or tothe amelioration ofhuman suffering, should com-mand deliberate considekation. All our educa-timial, benevolent, charitable and reformat oryinstitutions are, therefoke, commended to yourspecial care.
The State Lunatic Asylum, situate within amile of the capitol, is now In successful opera-t ion and in a most flourishing condition, realiz-.ng to the fullest extent the sanguine expecta-tions of its amiable anti benevolent founder ;and it is but just to its .accomplished sup eriniendent to esy, that Miss Dix- regards its pre-cent organization and management as eminent-ly proper and skililul., Upon, this institutionthe State has alread-i bestowed the sum of$206,499, r id a small sum may still be requir-ed to place it in a condition at perfect self-reli-ance.
By the act of April 7; 1853, was incorporat-ed the "Pennsylvania ;training school for idio-

tic and feeble-minded children." To this hu-
mane and benevolent purpose the Legislature,With the liberality wiich has ever distinguish:ed the Star, since et&time of her illustrious
and pule-minded founders, has extended alielp.
ing hand. The object ofthis institution is to
discover humanity in its lowest condition of
mental aril physical weakness and deformity,and elevate it to the dignity of intelligence, or-
der and usefulness. Its disinterested and be•
nevolent founders hole merited the thanks of
the christian and patriot.

'1 he House ofRefuge, in Philadelphia, maypossibly require furrier legislation. The board
,/of managers ofthat truly charitable institution
are now erecting a spacious and costly build-
lag, into which they expect to transfer the in-
mates ofthe old housefat an early day. Ofail
schemes fey the amelioration of human distress
and sufferin or for the reclamation of eninghumanity` tto is no one which more forcibly
commends itael o Christ' n sympathy and sup-
port thanithe Ho e o efuge. Having for
iwsole aim the re .. ation rather than pun-ishment of',the young, whose offences are often
the result of miSforune rather than criminal
intent ; who sin -through the weakness of mor-
al preceptions, or—froth impure associations
which so fatally attraci and mislead the youngand thoughtless. I cheerfully, and earnestly
commend this admirable institution to your
fostering care.

The report of the superintendent will exhibit
to you the condition of the common schools of
the Comthonwealth. •No department of the
government has greater claims upon the Gen-
eral Assenjbly than this, and it affords ma the
greatest satisfaction to be able to assure you of
the flourishing condition of the common school
system, and of the undone' interest manifested
inevery part of the Commonwealth in the
cause of education. We should look forwardwith lively inrerest to the day wheri our greatCommonwealth, freed, to some extent, fromthe shackles of debt, can, as she doubtless will,contribute an adequate sum to this cause.

My attention has been called to the condi-tion of the State Library by the officer havingcharge of it at this time. It is• alleged, withevident rebson and truth, that the rooms now
in use are.tOO small for the purpose ; that manyof the hooks are stowed away in boxes, andalso that the laws proiiding for their security ,and imposing responsibilities on the Librarian,
are quite insufficieut: This highly interesting'and useful; institution' will doubtless receiveyour speci4l care.

It is proper that I should make know • toyou the progress that has been made on thesubject of tile erection of a monument at Inde•pendence Hall, in Philadelphia, commemora-tive ofthe Declaration of-Independence.
In October, 1852, the councils of Philadelphia, by uCanimous consent, passed an ordi-

nance dedic!ating the necessary. ground in In-dependenee;Square to this patnotio and sacrednational purpose, and proposing to give pos-session of ;he premises to the representativesof nine or more of the original States.By an ac*, of the Legislature of February
eat, confirming this ordinance of the councils,•the Governor was authorized to appoint a trus-tee to act in conjunction with the trustees ofthe other Slates,-in the erection of the monu-ment, I scchrdingly appointed Albert G. Water 3man, Esq., of Philadelphia, the trustee on behalfofPennsylvania.

The Status ofNew York, New Jersey, NowHampsbirel&nd Connecticut have adopted lawssimilar to that of this State, and trustees havebeen appointed in each. Under:the terms of theselaws, no action can be taken by the trustees,until at leastnine of the thirteen original Statesshall have signified their willingness to partici-
pate in the enterprise. There are still fourStates wanting, and with theist the issue mustrest for the present.

I am unWilling to believe that an" object soentirely proper in itself— so congenial to thefeeling's of the American nation—so signifidatitin its historic and moral bearing,and so touch-ingly interesting to every American heart, caneven be long delfr :cl, much less defeated. Itwas the magic p er of the Declaration ofIn-depependeqe w ch bound together thirteensparseley populated, tax-ridden and oppressedcolonieb, and erected them into an independentnation. By lit was first proclaimed to the:worldthe equality 'of all then and their capacity for,and right of self-government. Under the ens-Rims of thialgreat instrument our liberties wereachieved, and the thirteen fable colonies act.ing on its bdnign principles, and'guidedat ev-ery step hyian over -ruling Providence, havegrown into thirty-one sovereign SLOWS—aIIteeming with the elements of national wealth--all prosperods anprogressive—n umber, ' donevast confedeZacy,.,whose- boundaries are mark.ed by the Atlantic and Pilei6e, and enjoying acommerce co extensive withthecivilized'world.Honored, Mural and patronized by all nations ;already sustieining a popttlitioit of twenty-fivemillionsof frikatittante, rejoicing in the bless.

ings ofeivil and religions liberty, and in a high
degree of moral apd social happiness. And

• shall we nothave a monumentleTerPeibeteft- -events-fr.oin which these man-Sold blessinge
have sprung Some imperishable, memorial

.of :our gratitude—an' everlasting ~witness
of the great „thins done :,-stunonger;,and
foe . us-spine 'visible sigo. ledperpettuite thememoryof the Declaration ofIndependence-,
the revelntion—the heroes,whojarticipated
tEe mighty-atruggle;;and the ,Consututiorilhat
cioivned end defined the.:privileges so'; nobly.
achieved. If these deserve not,e mo nument,,
then all others have been erected in vein.

A structure commensurate -with the moral
grandeur of the event, its world-wide, conse- ,quenee, is not contemplated ; but what can be,
and should be accomplished, is the erection of
a structure after the plan Indicated by the com-
mittee—a beautiful and ever-enduring embodP
ment ofa- Natiort's gratitude •to the authors of
the Declaration • an • imperishable personifies:.'
tien of our fiielity to its princ iples and -the
natural offspring, the Constitution_and
ion. ' • "'"`

The location of this political Mecca
most fortunate. Central to the original Statess
—eligible to the younger members of the con-
federacy, arid plait on. the soil of the old
Keyatone, who neveihas, and by the blessing'
of God. never will falter.in her fidelity to the
national conißtief„"fii all its forms and cohdil'
tions-c-its in tunes past, so will she in future,shoulcfthe.occasion unbippily•arise, frown . Up-
on the first dawn of discontent against 'the
tegrity of the Union, come front whenceltmay, or by whomsoever instigated:. Theweight
of her vast moral and political power. I frrthly
believe, will be wielded' to resist the tide of
dissension and dissolution, and to keep•the.po-
litical atmosphere around the monument, when
erected, purely national. .

The present is also an auspicious time for
this work of national fellowship. The com-
promise measures, recently adopted, ,and sanc-
tified by the approvalof Clay, of King, and of
Webster, have quieted the elements of nation-
al discord; and to prolong this peace and quiet,
it is but necessary to maintain these measures
and the requirements of the Constitution ; to
discountenance in future the agitation of ques-
tions settled by the federal compact, and dis•
dein the actions of those who wouldhazard the
peace of the country to gratify prejudice, or to
accomplish the ends of personal ambition.

WM. BIGLER.
EXECUTIVE CHAISBE Er "

Harrisburg, January 4, 1854.
Q tuck Selling off and Desirable
KJ STORE STAND FOR RENT.—The subscri-
hoc's, directly opposite the NEW COURT HOUSE,
and adjoining SPRECHER,S HOTELin Bait King
street, offer at wholesale and retail, and at greatly
reduced prices, their entire Stock of Foreign and
Domestic DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 4,c.

Persons disposed to purchase are desired to call
early, as we are determined to sell without reserve.

- Thb STORE ROOM and cellar underneath,now, and fur the last twenty years occupied by us,
will be for rent,,,and possession given on the first
day of April next.

Lan. nov 16 tf-43) KLINE & 1,,1cC LURE.

Plainfield Classical Academy—
Near Carlisle, Pa. The 15th Session (five

months) will commence Nov. 7th. The buildings
are new and extensive (one erected last Fall.) The
situation is all that can be desired for,healthfulness
and moral purity. Removed from the excitements
of Town or Village the Student may here preparefor College, Mercantile pursuits, &c. All the
branches are taught which go to form a liberal ed-ucation. A conscientious discharge of duty has
secured, under Providence, the present flourishingcondition of the-Institution. Its future prosperity
shall be maintained by the same means.

Terms—Boardand Tuition (per session,) $50,00
For Catalogues with full information address

R. K. BURNS,-
Principal and Proprietor.Plainfield, Cum. co.,Pa. [oct 11 tf-38

%Tew London Academy.—New Lon
11 don Chester county, Pa. The Winter Session .of this Institution will commence on the first Mon-
day of November, and continue five months.

Terms.—Boarding and Tuition in Sciences.
Mathematics and ancientLanguages, $65.

The extras. are Music, German, French and
Phonography, whichare taught at tile usual charges.

The Academy is situated in a beautiful village,distinguishedi. for the intelligence and morality of
its citizens arid .vicinity and offersfrare induce-
ments to_those looking for a toured and favorable
place for study Such are invited to inquire into its
advantages before going elsewhere. A Catalogue
can be seen at the office of the Lancaster Intelli-
gencer, or by addressing

JAS. McDOWELL,
oct 18 tf.29] Principal.

TT h e Perfect Grain Drill and
most Valuable Agricultural Implement.--

A great improirement in. Grain Drills, making this
excellent Agricultural Implement a pelect Ma-
chine, foc-w—hich letters patent were issued Sep-tember 20th, to Mr. Samuel Jenkins, ofYork co.

The improvement consists in attaching an ad-
instable curved cutter of steel, to and through thedrag bar and through the point of th tooth or
drill, in front of the tooth, forming a triple edge
at the point, and enabling the tooth to raise up and
glide over any obstructions, and completely regu-lating the depth offurrow required, and depositingthe grain to the depth, according to the character
of the soil. The Gutter likewise prevents weeds
or stubble from clogging or choking up the mouthof the Drill. Heretofore insuperable disadvantages
have attended the use of the Grain Drill, on anyother than a level and even soil ; but by this sim-
ple invention the operation of the Machine is made
complete and perfect, and this valuable Agricnltu-ral implement can now be used on uneven, stony
or rocky ground, or on new clearing, where the
stumps have not yet been removed, with the mineeasy draught and perfect operation, in SeedinganeDrilling, as on even and clear soil, without jarrind
the Machine in the least, or putting the seeding
devices out of gear.

The model and specifications are now at the In-
ventors Institute, Fulton Hall, where J. Franklin
Reigart will be pleased to give every information
to persons interested in the matter, desiring to ex-,
amine the same more particularly, or to purchase
County or State rights. r

Competent persons desirous of securing the
Agency to sell the County and State rights of this
most usetul Machine; should apply immediately.

Lancaster, nov I ' 3m-41

To the Public.—Dr. Ziegler offersfor sale
at the lowest cash prices, a full assortment of

fresh Drugs and Chemicals, warranted pure. ALSO,
Alcohols, Pine Oil or Gamphene, and burning Flu-
id of the best quality. ALSO, a full assortment of
fancy perfrimery from the finest quality to-the low--
est price in market. With all the moat popular
proprietory medicines. Zerman's celebrated Tooth
Wash, Prof. Harry's Tricopherous, Store's Chem-ical Hair Tonic with all his medicines, Hoben-
sack's Vermifuge, Fahnestock's do., Rnsminger's •
do., Wentz's do., Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, A. C.
Bull's Sarsaparilla, Myer's extract of Rock Rose,
Wistars Wild Cherry, Hoolland's German Bitters,
with an innumerable quantity of the most popularLinaments applicable to every ache or-pain in the
human body. Afflicted, call and see,'you will find
something to relieve you at No. 581 North QueenStreet, Lancaster, Pa.

ALSO, Irivin & hite,s superior French Liquid
Boot Blacking, and writing fluid, for sale at Dr.
Zreciceros Drug, Chemical and Perfumery store,NU. 554., Nori;11 Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

nov 16 • tf-49

toves ;i Stovers At Steinman'S'
HARDWARE STORE.—Just received anoth-

er fresh supply ofall the most approved patterns of
PARLOR, ClOOK,.and DINING ROOM STOVES,
adapted for either wood or coal.

Among the assortmet of COOK STOVES. maybe found 3 different patterns of the GLOBE, 3 of the
EMPIRE STATE, Girard, Astor, Capital, Home,Welcome, Complete Cook, Victory, North America,
Parlor Cook, Model Cook, d-c;

, tc.
His assortment of PARLOR STOVES con-

sists in part of the Excelsior, Diamond, Rose,
Charter Oak. Souvenier, Etna ,Radiator, Star Rad-
iator, Revere, Star Air Tight, Sliding'Dobr Frank-/in, Parlor Cannon, Phoenix and Flora—togetherwith a large assortment of Nine Plate,: Canen,Bandbox and Bare Cylinder Stoves,

Most of the above Stoves are adapted for eitherwood or coal ; and having been contracted for pre-viously to the recent advance in prices, are ()floral
at such rates as will make it to the interest ofpur-chasers to give him a call.

GEO. M. STEINMA-N,Lancaster, oct 11 4m.38] West King st;

Sufferers from the effects of sel-
abuse, are hereby cautioned against the spe-

cious promises ofpseudo-Doctors, Vendors ofhighly puffed Cordials and otberhigh priced, but worth-less nostrums, catch penny instruments, manuals,alias puff-131'W &c., for I am Convinced by my own)itter experience, and the evidence of a multitudewho have written to me after wasting much timeind.money upon them, that they never did, can, or.care to permanently cure any body. I will impartthe means by which I was restored to health, (aftersuffering severely,from various forms of quackery,to any one who will write me riplaiti, but briet•statement of his case; and remit 45, to enable meto pay for advertising, postage, &c., and time andtrouble of writing outdirections, which require nointerference, with business will certainly improvethe general health, as well as invigorate the organsaffected, and perfect a cure as soon as possible,•at:-very trifling expense. Correspondents mayrely uponpromplty receiving the desired information, as IhaVe no disposition to trifle with or speculate uponthe misfortunes °fray fellow men, nor any other mo-tive than "to do to others as I would that othershad done to me,'? ,when similarly 'situated.: Address, in strict coniftince,(allletters being'destroyl
cd, as soon as received and contents noted.)

W. 14:,S"TEGNIAN, Camden, N. J.N. B.— Parente, Guardians, Teachers, &c., are
earnestly-prged to guard the youth under theircharge (romp this vice, wilich is so deitructive totheir mental, moral, social and physical powers:jab, 26 6m5.27

Building Lots for Sale.
Y a resolution of the Board ofTrustes of the

JjFirst Methodist Episcopal Church of the City of
Lancaster, will be sold at private sale, I the ground
in the rear ofthe Church building, (formely occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which cab be divided into three handsome
building lotsto be sold separately or together,
as may beat suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately.

Apply to BENJAMIN F. SHENK, President of the
Board of Trustees.

Lancaster, Nov 30

18801riti011.—Notice'is hereby given that
the Partnerphip heretofore doing business un-

der the firm orA. W. Russel & Co., in the Ex-
change business and more recently under the name
ofRussel 4, Geiger in the Hardware business was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

ABM. W. RUSSEL
March 31 >63 ELISFIA GEIGER.

THE Hardware business will be conducted in
future by the undersigned. The Subscriber

returns his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
heretorore received by the old firm and hopes by
strict attention to business to merit and receive a
continuance of their favors.

All persons indebted to the late firma by bonds,
note or hook account, or to whom they are indebt-ed, in any way, will be settled-by the undersigned.

ABM. W. RUSSEL,
No. S. East King et., Lancaster, formerly
april 5 tf-10] R. S. Rohrer.

The most Attractive Article in
Dress, an elegant HAT ; and amongisithe many sold in this partof the country, none

are superior or more durable than those sold by
J. AMER, North ..Queenet., Lanceaster, next door
to Murray and Stoek's book store. My Spring-
style of Hats cannot fail to please the most fasti-
dious, whether plain or fashionable.

I have also on hand a general assortment of the
new style of CAPS, with a large lot ofKossuth
Hats, low for cash. J. AMER,

april 19 3m-i3] Proprietor.

4000 otpids of John Rootzlels
spanish Sole Leather, at the Sign ofthe

Last, Went King street, Lancaster.—Customers are
respectfully informed that the subscriber has justreceived 4000 pounds ofJohn Rotrzles Celebrated
Spaniel! Sole Leather—which theynre invited to
call and examine, the Leather being handsome and
cannot fail to please.

directly opposite the Red Lion Hotel,
april 19 tf-131 M. H. LOCHER.

tjensleirs Confectionary,. FruitI and Toy Store.—The subscriber respectfullyinforms the public, that he is now prepared to fur-
nish all orders in his line of business; he has now
ready for ,sale Candies of all kind, both common
and fancy. Fruit ot every description, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates,
&c.; also nuts of every kind, such as Almonds;Filberts, Creamnuts, Grenoble Walnuts, Peanuts,
&c. He has fitted up a room for the purpose ofshowing one of the largest and most splendid as-
sortment of Toys ever exhibited in th' city. Alsosugar toys of all patterns with Lem n figures.—
Ros. Cakes, Burnt Almonds, French crets, Mot-.toe Lozenges (a new article) Cough Loz ges, &c.tParticular attention paid to Cake Baki gr.small

k
cakes of all kinds baked to order at the shortest
notice, and warranted good. Large cakes, such
US Pound, Fruit, ,Sponge, Lady; Dover, Dslicate,
Almond, &c., &c., iced and ornamented in a stylewhich he defies competition, and on the most rea-sonable terms- Also .13.111.7:Parties & Private Fam-iles furnished with all kind of refreshments andwarranted to get the worth of their money. Allarders from the country promptly attended to.

SAMUEL HENSUER-,'nor 8 t€4.2) t. No:6 East King etreet.kg
Pegant gooks lor the Holidays .—MURRAYURRAT Si STOEK have now on hand amost magnificent collection ofAnnuals, Gift Books
and JuvenileWorks Which they will sell as low,

• it- not lower, than they can be purchased at anyother eimiblishment in this city. r
. Homes of American Statesmen.

Homes ofAmerican Authors.
' • •LeatletS ofMemory.'

1 tSouvenir Gallery. ,'
Keepsake' for. 1854. iWomen of early Christianity.
The Diadem. Splendid plates.
The Romance ofNature, beautifully illuminated.

".
~

Women of the Scriptures. Fine Engravings.~Book ofthe Heart, or Love's Emblestii, 33 Steel
Engravings. " • '

Female Poets of America. -
Gems ofBeauty, or Literary GiR for 1854.Cabinet of Modern Art. Second Series.
Great Truths by Great Authors.
Lyrics of the Heart. • '

The White Veilila Bridal Gilt.
Family and Pocket Bibles, Prayer and HymnBooks, in a: variety- of styles'of binding.Many-hendreds ofTuvenile Books.
Fine Papier Macho Allitims'' Port Folios, PortMonaies,Pocket Books, .Pen Knives, Gold Pensand. Cases, &c. &c.
Also, an entensive assortment of Sunday School'Itioka, Cards, Rewards of Merit, &c., for Sundaybool' presents.
The Senior Parte& has just returned from thecity, with a fine assortment of flesh goods, ofva-rious deseriptionti,.Whieh are Opening this day attheir old-established stand.. .

,, Those intending-te purchase,wouldl dOwell tocall and examine'forthemielveaNefoin purchasingelsewhere. .Rememberthe.cheap Bonk Store ordoc.'2oo4Sj- MURILAY'St STOEtt.
11111ardonle Digest for IBs3.—Just e-Ce;ved p.„t,t.he City Book E.rdposioum,-,Purdon,eDigest, from 1700.to.lBs3—iast .published,
• dec. 6:tf-46 W. L ApeNGI,E4.
Qheritralty.--;CHRISTIANSIIENI;-of the•f,,..3 city of LanCiatero ahntinti:Cea tbat'be will bean; Independent 'candidate for SHERIFF of Lacieditor countyi at the'election next year.nos lb tf-43

jE. Goold,(Succestpir to A. ElotoNo. 164 Chestnut Street,iSwaim's Building,Philadelphia, extensive Music Pithlisher, and Deal-
er in Musical Instruments of efory description.

Exclusive Agent for the sal9 of Mallet, Davis kco,s (Boston) PATENT Stammerer+ BRIDGE lEolianand other. PIANOS, L. GilberPe. Bou-
doir PIANOS, Melodeons Martin?
Guitars, Harps, Violins, Slice Music,
Music Books, &c.

Residents ofthe country w' I be supplied by mailor otherwise with any music they may wish, ataslow rates as if purchased in person. Having one
ofthe larges 4 stocks in the United States, I feelconfident ofsatisfying all who may Mvor me witha call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most liberal
terms. Pianos to let. Second-hand Pianos for
sale. [may 10 ly-16

A Merritt Asay, Dental Surgeon,355 Race, or Sassafras street, Third doorabove 10th, Philadelphia.
N. B.—Block with Gam, or Single I.'. •Teeth of his own manufacture, in- 444.110111serted with atmospheric pressure or sp-tings.TO DENTISTS.—Asaps Patent Moveable SeatDental Cliairs and Spittoons, for sale,at his office.march 8 1853 Iy-7

S.
,

ectulty to the Boyer.—JOHN SMARTNorth Sth Street ' 2d door above Race, Phil.-delphia,has adoptedthe one price principle. Allmay then rely upon getting good value, whetherjudges of watches, jewelry, plated ware or not.—J. S. particularly recommends his $25 full JewelGold Watches as being perfect time keeper., ale,his $5,00 setts of real ailver Tea Spoon,. Beingin connectionw i h the most eminent manufacturorsof Jewelry and lated ware, ¢o., he can offer in-ducements not t be found elsewhere. Remember,the only one price jewelry establiahalent in the
)„,

city, is 2d doorabove Race street. ;,N. B.—Particular attention givek to repairingClocks'Watch,. and Jewelry.
may a ! Iy-I 5

A New Ariticle.—PateuiYeititianBlinds.—These Blinds overcome the only ob-jection to this highly useful and ornamental appen-dage to every well furnished house. They are soarranged as to let down from the top Ofthe windowas well as hoist up from the bottom, or can be sus-pended at any point between, giving free access tolight and air when required, affording every oppor-tunity of cleaning them from the floor. They are assimple in arrangement, and . nearly as cheap as theordinary blind. All Iask, is that you call and ex-amine them before purchasing.
Transparent Window Shades, Reed .Blinds, BuffShades, Gilt cornices, Bands-and 'Pins, Oil Cloth,&c.,

- Lettered Seadee for Store WindowE painted toorder. Wire-cloth Window Screens manufacturedto order, beautifully landscaped or plain.
F. FORD,Wholesale and Retail Dealer, No. 2* SouthEighth at., 2d door below Market, Philadelphia.May 17 ta-17

Die-sinkling, Engraving, Adhe-sive, Advertising Envelopes, Etc., Etc.—T.B. CALVERT 4- CO., No. 48, Bouth'Thiwi Street,Philadelphia, envelope manufacturers, die-Sinkers,embossete and general engravers, respectfully callattention to the superior stylein which their em-bossed business cards, andedhesive advertising en-velopes etc., are executed, being struck from dies,'cut with devices appropriate to every branch of bu-siness, thus forming at once an exceedingly attract-ive aiid novel advertisement.
The facilities of this establishment are such thatwork can be executed hilly 20 per cent, cheaperthan at any other.
Envelopes for sale at the lowest prices to theTrade. March 22 ly-9

Pntcanatram, 'Feb. 25;1852.A/Frallongherty..Dear Sir: Haviiig been'21.1 afflietecLfor manyyears with consumption,or affection oflunge, and had the advice ofsis em-inent Physicians of this city, who prescribed vari-,one remedies which I used with little or no effect. ,and previously afflicted with splitting conniptionscoated with blood, I gave up all hoges ofrecover?.At this time mydaughter was .with a family whowas using I:toughen-re Black P.ipectorant with suc-cess, who recommended the same to me. I inkMandy procured 'a bottle, and after using Six botities, may with safety say, I am completely restoredito health. Yours, &e.,•

WILLIAM COLLIER.Fitzwater street, near 13th, South side:Sworn and subscribed this 26th day ofFebruary,A. D., 1862, before Joan IC.itzuny,The above medicine can be had of the Proprietor, at N0..26 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.april 26 ly-14

CHAP!LEATHER ANDFEINDING STORE;No. 155 North Secontl Sired, &lured Race aruiVine &nide, Philadelphia. .'SHOE PEGS, Witorssay.z AsoD. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,Aug. 10-Iy] Succenot to G. A. Yocum
CHESNUT ST. HOUSE, ISAMUEL.MILLER,I-- 121 WESSIWIT St, _Between_ 3d & 4th t[a PHILADELPHIA.BOARDING $l,OO PLRDAY.

(may 14, 186047-16 -

T eather.—FßlTE & -HENDRY, Store 29, N•Third street, Philadelphia, Morocco Manufac-turers, Currier*, Importers, Commission & General'Leather Business, Wholesale sad RetailMartMactory, 16 Margaret** street.
wig 23 '

C. B. Ragers, _SEED AND AGRICULTURAL 'WAREHOUSE;/Vo. 29 Market Street,Plioind4.l4ia.MANUFACTURER of the most appioved,I,IL Agricultural Itapiemeate. Castings made to
•

•

Oat 94--17.40

A relJnion of Indlsideliphilai in-£l. corporated by the Legislature of PennsYlea-Miti'fitiAtillionibtiontsiiltialuited States: - • ..-. ..1 , ..1, .:
-

,-, -- ,.2. 0/ • J
• Ormuz= sun Niastsimas NOR 10421k:& =-:;‘"

Samar.o.,Ciamsa-Prsideqt -..., ,f c:
~,,:i. v...-..„, 'l, ....•:-Wzrztais.D.,-V;tPrisiddetai
• .ExuaramnP:lllsecincit; Tressurim: ••- •?4,-, ..i l ::,-112
kt•Jimittli.-.Was.a.acs,j,ltecordingifmeterry, i• 4 - 2iJOHN SAZTAlllV,COM.ppiltrUllfSeCietacjwi ~..i.:: ,

1 1"..F. Rathermid, ail,Georgetii. Bailfzebi,r,l4‘•
. .11.1L',Wistglij ...,-. -. in''..J,..8.i.. -.Thgo,:4-. 1..1..,
• ..ei Sclitessole, . '.l.' 'Gem:M. Cananue' i -

-..

Paul Weber, _. . James.laClagbor4..
• W...E. Winner, . Cepbas.G.•Childs; i- •

InaceWillituns, ,i Hector Tynda/c, d 1 i 2
. ~ :'

- James Leaner • • .-.t- • I.

' - john Sartain,'.P..-F...llotbenite.l,. iEward P. Michell. - i . , i• ‘
Edward .F.Denuisdur, Actuary, Art Union, Build-

ing, No. 210 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. , , .
~Plain the'Cunreist Year .

Every member will inceivejorfe.eshatibscription
61 Sae "

•
1. An impression ofa large and neatly engra-

ving; from an original American historicalpicture.2. The chanceofobtaining one Of thememerOnsprize paintings, to be. distributed among the mem-
bers, at the general meeting at -the rinse of the

A New Ftrature.—. The distribution, for 1853 isguaranteed from the commencement, irrespectiye
of success in the subscription, by a collection ofatleiet Fifty Pictures, ofan aggregate; valnif err
needing $4',000. These works are now in, pro-
gress, and as soon as completed,' mlll be eihibited
in the; Art Union Free Gallery, N0.210 el:Militia-
street. To form an- idea of their merit; it iskufW-cleat to. state that the following artists are among-the contributors to-the Prike Collection... • .- - -

P. F. RotheiMel, James Hamilton,e C. Schttessele, W. A. B. Martin,.
IsaacIsaac Williams, W. R.,_Witiner,
Abraham Weodaide, -Joshua Shaw,,
Paul Weber, ' Russell Smith,

rttC. H. SehOlze, J. O. MtntialintrJ. It. Trego, S. B. Waukh;
G. W. Conarroe, G. R. Bonfield

, Other paintings will be -added to the distribution
list, as fast aa.additional subscriptions will warrant
the purchase.

It is.therefore obvious that members can greatly
promote the successful operation of the institution,
as well as their own in4ividua) interdsts, by send",
ing in theirsubscriptions early. This they are ?earn-
estly requested to do, and to infieencetrienda in doing.

, The fine plate of Patrick 'Henry delivering his
celebrated speech in the House ofBurgesses, Va.
(due subscribers for the year ending in"lktpl Mali)
is ready for delivery. Lancaster county members
will obtain their copies by calling upon.Mrt Gass.
M. 11,awcw.., of Lancaster City, Corresponding
Secretary for Lancaster co. .fsep,l3 til34

Evans & Watson's Patent Sala
MANDEB. Fire and THIEF PROOF SAFES

PEITIADELTHIA, Oct. 14, 1853.
Messrs. Evans* Watson,
No.26 South Ftnalth street, late 83 Dock street.

Gentlemen : It gives us great pleasure to informyou, that in the fire which destroyed the store and
office of ocir:establishment on'tbe morning cif the
12th inst., the Salamander Sale, manutactured byyou, preserved one books and papers entirely unin.
Jared ; in fact, they were in as perfect condition
after the fire as, they were before it. Will youpleaae.be good enough to have the safe door re-
paired, as it is very much warped, when we will
put it is use again, having great confidence in the
Fire and Thiel-proof qualities of your Safes.

Yowl!, respectfully,
S. K. MAYL:AND es CO.;
No. 283 North Fifth Street.

igr Evans dr. Watson have a large assortment of
Salamander Safes on hand, at No. 83-Dook Street,
Philadelphia. 4 nov 1 tr-4I

Five per cent Saying Fund.--Char
tered by the State of Pennsylvania in 1841.

Capital Sock-260,000. THE' SAVING FUND ofthe National Safety Company, No. 62 Walnut St.,
two doors above Third, PHILADELPEILA, in °pap ev-ery day from 9 o'clock A. M., to 7 o'clock -P.M.,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 9
o'clock. This institution is well known as one o.
the best managed and safest in the cowntryy andpays FIVE PER CENT, interest for money put inthere, from the date of deposite.

Any sum from One Dollar upwards is received.—And all sums, large or small, are 'paid back on de-
mand, without notice, to any amount.This SavingFund has Mortgages, Gronnthßents,
and other first-clads investments, 11 well secured,amounting to half a million of d liars, for the se-
curity of depositors.

Office No.62 Walnut Street, Iwo doors above
Third, Philadelphia.

Hon. HENRY L. BENNER, Prea't.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, V. Pres,t.

WK. J. REED, Sec'y.
BOARD OF REFEREES.

Hon. W. Richards, Pottstown, Montgomery, co:
J. W. Streeper, Esq., editor ofthe MontgomeryCounty'Ledger, Pottstown.
J. M. Scheenemen, editor of the NeutralistSkippackville, Montgomery co.
Enos Benner, Esq., editor of tha Farmer'

Friend, Sumneytown, Montgomery county.
• Hon. Joel 'Jones, late Mayor of Philadelphia.Hon. John Robbins, jr., Member ofCongress4

district Penuslyvania.
Hon. James Page, late Post Master of Phila.
Hon. Wm. Pennington, late Gov. of N. Jemey.
Philadelphia, sep 27 Iy-86

Prenilum Perfumery.—Several Prize
'Medals have been awarded to E. Id,Clain for

his superior perfumery, fancy soaps, and dentificies,by different Institutes, during the last six years.E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of thefollowing articles, namely—his celebrated Vegeta-
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and,lustrel,atc. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, Bcc. Also, his unri-valed magnetic, honey, arietatin , winger, walnut,
and a variety oeother fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
dOr puffs, clothe!, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.
• ' Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine toothcombs—all ofwhich 'can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 -North 6th' street; below Race,Philadelphia.

t N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
Sep 20 Iy-35

H'ayeS,PatentTubular OvenHot.
Air Range, patented June 27, 1852. " Variousetzes'to suit families, boarding houses and hotels.Those in want ofa superior cooking aparatue are

invited to call at our Warehouse and examine ,thisRange. For durability, economy and simplicity inoperation iv kande unrivaled. It has a.perfect hot
air ventilated oven—and meats baked in this oven
will retain their juice and flavor equal to that toast-ed before an open fire. Meats and .pittii mike&
at the same time without one affectingthe other.—It will suppli sufficient heated air to heataddltion-al rooms for the coldest weather. It has m de.enending or return floes, and is equally well atlapt-ea to burning the bituminous, or common hard coal.Thesteam valve over the boiling part ofthe range
carries off the steam 4id scent of conking,aa ,vre
as heat in summer.

Every Range sold warranted fo give perfect sat-isfaction or no expense to this purchaser. ,HAYES, VENTILATORS Patented Octab1848...F0r public halls; school lnises'L-factOrieit,
railroad cars chimnies, flees, ships, stelinerie,

Pure air is a subject claiming the attention 'ofevery individual, and all buildings should be pro-vided viah the proper means of ventilation.Also, a powerful WARMING AND VENTILA-
TING FURNACE, for dwellings, scboot houses,
stores, churches, halls,factories, die. i

14rA large assortment of office, hall 'anti Cook-
ing stores, parlor grates, registers, ere., wholesaleand retail.

RAND & HAYES,
82 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

1147" Personal attention given to warming and' yen

tilating both public and private buildings.'..
Aug. 30. >53 1392

Fgarlbanll.Bl PLatircirth. IT !::.
SCALES.--Long known— iww ,

Severely tested—Always right.-- , V 1The acknowledged.atandard. , i .
GEO. W. COLEY, 'Agent, • ' • r240 Market atrpei, Philadelphia., ---"7---L-:•'-'24.-ilRailroad., Hay, Coal, and , Far._ ...o. -----

meva, Swazi, eat in any part of --

the
,

--

the csinntry, at abort notice. [Oct 4 5e247

Deter BuirgisecnDealler-ink Preachjr and German Fancy Baskets. Also, a fine aft
sortment co:domestic Baaketaofall kinds,eoachesi
bcas, chairs, cradles velocipedes, gigs, sleds,
wheelbarrows,. roc-king horses, accordeons,; and
toys of every, description, Wholesale and, Retail,
at No. 63 North 'Eighth street, 2d doorabove Arch,
east side. Philadelphia. ;

N. B.—The public are respectfully invited to
I call and examine the above ,choice stock, when.I
i,feel persuaded they will find they can purchase asgood and as cheap an article ax.gt any other store
in the city. fact 113m-,38

1 D eading's Patent Corn Shelter.-,11,Capable of shelling 10001usheliiorCorelier'day. 'For sale by ,4.YID LANDRETH; *,
'At his new Agricult *Warehouse, No;
23 South Sixth str t, sole agent for Phila-delphia.':, - •

- This ElliEL ER, patented in Jitly,
-met with a success, uuparalelled by any Machin!of
the kind ever Offerd to thepublic. rfhtifollowbx,certificate) one of a large ntimber received) will_
give some idea ofwhalpeople think °fit; whoballi
need it:

. Stupor Batuoz, Del., Jan. 26, 1853,
-This is tocertify,thnt I have had Heading's New

Corn Sheller, patented. in July, last; in operatioiron my farm for part of a.day, during which titois.it
shelled rising sevenhundred bushels o6Oorn • and,
from what I have seen. el its PerforoanceA am
satisfied its capacity is f ly One Hundared.aniity. bashels per hour. It oes net break the •corn.notare the cobs at all ' for:fuel. :.I"gritatli
prefer it to'ray other She ler Row inuise, and thinkit willimpareedeall others nowambie.Very respectfully, youra,•

oct 18 3m-38] J011.43, WAXUAN.
- •

Qilver"ril PIAIOU PirifiritS, Cheap.
I;.-7 Durable and Protective`-Weather and Fire

crack or blisterhadkaturb*ltirpoullr4; thee makingin
tiinevut enamel oteM'.lhiktotecting wood from de-
cay,F ia iron andetrmends from rant and err-

J• .. - ~....-.;1,5 t .... I ....... .•11,:,.. '0 ~,,I:le. 'll a, .

11110Fr aiii;atireiviMitit the 'so-Called'qiiiiiiial
Pim —fa liEttriedilj;*hitifaiit farhitipillryOaten and
Cillr&diSimor.iriis OtOrelfiveithleitsiL..d -.'''2

IrisSilver',Plastic tar sir'euteli,Melalicycon.l
Mining po,Aliiiitlif viy:-ft ..--3. ';'" ',' -:..

' .',

Therare-Tetifga 'fiirelioniivenedily -with Lin-
erietir Oililwithout thri iroliblerifgriidlig.) atid Sow
under the,hrnah as freely as the beist'White-Lead:
'' Theen'Paintaiiricel alfeitlikrilit bodj'nr cover-
ing properties, brie' I'lmila:a which' 'Wig tover ea
much'-eurficii;survio *tirade Vif-Whitri; Lead: '

There are four natural colors, via:`Blau* or
Slate ..13voivii- Olive and Chocolate : `'.-- "; ' ' • '

Directions.—This Paint flows readily undek the
bitializifiblifireleirirrartitaflittrAt'itteresse&-by
using itmixed as thicklyraquisailtlet.srith:pure Litt-
sae&Oil ; .as the Paint in the flasting:or protecting
body and the Oilsimply,the:etedintn .on agent in

t. •_ .•l -.! • . - •

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
Presidentof thePhiladelphia and Reading Railroad
Co. the other from Gentleman, a Attn. knownresident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the • Phila. and Reading Railroad Co./,

' ' •• May 1,1861'
.J. S.'Sii.vmr., Esq.: - •-- •Deih Sir, We have' Used' your " Plastic

Paints" 'cilowinre , than • a yelar, and for Painting
Bridgew, Dephte, &C., &c., we hsve• found: it quite
equal to anypaint wow have used. In fact; we now
`,give it a. preference over all others we have tried
for such purposes.: Youre Respectfully,

(Signed,) JOHN. TUCKER. President,
-Augusta, Ga., September 49, 18.52.1,

' SteamPlaning Mills. j
Dear Sirf 'Yon ask me kir4r."-opinion of " Sil-

ver*s Mineral paints," 'Which! youhave pet on my
'MachineShop and Mining Mill. I give you with
pleasure My fell'aitt hi;irty recommendation or it;as a preventive Pire-domtannicating from Chiin-
ineyi, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint which
you put on my roois, has now become as hard as
slate, and I feel as secure frOm Fire, in'ihies dire&
tion, as is possible. A few +reeks alter the roofs
'had been painted, Invade an

i
experiment on two'or

'three'shingles by plating them n the furnace underIdle boilers tMe month- was, that the pinion unOov-
`ered wai•entirly MinSamiNV, White the painted part
wis'appartintly sound; though upon examination
'the wood was found Xtrbe charted; the Paint- how-;everwas firm and but 'little blistered. I consider-this as 'Severe a test as your, Paint-can he put to,
'and under the circtimatinCei 'I do not' hesitate to
'commend it -as. an intraloreble preventive againit
Fire. &c:

AMBROSE P=.-(Signea,) —__:ll.OSE SPENCER.
'7RENCH• & -RICHARDS.

N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Ste., Philada ,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For aide in Lonnaiter Wholesale and Retail, byM. S
ly-22

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,0001
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insuretinst-the combined risks of

FIRE,WATER, 'AC IDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, Sheep, &c.

IKT Office, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Drancroas.

A. JAYNES, President.
, B. M'LAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day,James Mathews,
Alex Hilands,, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
ZEIktMERMAN, Agent

Lancaster.nor 6 t(-42)

Davis& Culls, Dealers InLamps,
Lanterns and Chandeliers, N. East Corner

Fourth and Cherrystreets; Philadelphia. Having
enlarged and improved their store, and having the
largest assortment of Lanips-in Philadelphia, they
are preparedto furnish Pine oil,Camphene, BURN-
ING FLUID, Ethereal Oil; Phoigene Gas and Laid
Oil; !amps, linterns,` of all patterns, fancy Hotel
and Halt lamps, chandeliers,, girandoles and can-delabras, end Britaniia Lampe, at the Manufactu-
rers, lowest prices: Glass lamps by the package,
at a small advance over auction prices. Being
large MANUFACTURERS of pine oil, burningfluid, ethereal oil, alcohol,OnCthe only true) phos-
enge gas, they can furnish these articles at such
prices that Merchants will find it to their advan-
tage to buy. Call!before 'going elsewhere, if you
want bargains. Also the Safety Fluid Lamp for
sale. sep 20 Iy-35

urWs Golden Gloss for the
Hair.—Among the many preparations for the

growth of the Hair, this Golden Gloss takes the
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is co
universally used and preferred to all others. let,
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald-
ness. 2d, Because it imparts a. bmlntiful dark gloss
and delightfulperfurhe to the Hay. 3d, Becanse
the Ladies, with fine discriMination, which they
all possess, have adopted it. Many other reasons
could be given why it is a great favorite, but those
who want more have Milr to give it a trial: - Price
25cts. in large bottles. For sale by lrnggists and
Storekeepers everywhere.

Large dileount to Merchants.
W. C. HURD, Proprietor.
904 Broadway, New York,

Superior WindotivBlinds, 4. Brit-
TON & CO., No. 40 North. Second street, be-

low Arch; Philadelphia. One of the most exten-
sive and beet manufactories lg. the United States.

Originators of dome of the Most splendid styles
of BLINDS and SHADESi which have won the
Prizes at the Franklin Institute l for their anperio-
rity offinish and splendor ofconception.

We buy our materials cheap for cash, and are
ourselves practical mechanics, which enables us
to sell superior Blinds and Shades it the same priceothers charge for interiorarticles.

Shades and Blinds ofevery variety and charac-
ter en hand and made to orcler.st short notice and
lettered if required._ .

Repairing and Jobbing attended to.
We study to please the public taste
204?

, .

50(1 Agents Wanted.—slooo a Year
%-, Wanted in, every County of the, United

States, active and enterprising .men, to engage in
the sale of some ofthe beet books published in the
country. To men of good address, poseessing a
small,capital of front $25 to $lOO, such induce-
ments will he offered. as to,,enable them to make
from $3 ,to 1110 a day profit., . •

The books peb6shosi by uisare all useful in their
character,-eitsemely popular and command. large
sale wherever they are offered.

For further particulars,,address, (post-paid
LEARY & GETZ,

N0.,138 North Second Street,Philadelphia, pub-
'alters of subscription books. , [aug 16 6m-30

"—ACREREL, . r• ,1 . .. .
.SHAD, CODFISH, • Con'idantlyonhand and
SALMON, ,•..1 ,for aale.by •HERRINGS,, ,•

-
•, 3.-PALMER,tr. CO.,

R io 11,g, .• • - ridarki3tSrreat Wharf,
..,

• AS AND SIDES, I : hiladelphia.
' 'SHOULDERS, ./ : - •
LARD AND.,EREESR, i ,t. - lßov 1 3m.41

ISAA.C,BAB.
HOLESALE GROCER, Wine and LiquorYTStore, 136, 131 North Seccnuifitrest, Phila

- owns i

To Persons commencing House-keeping. I would call your attention,to my
full assortment of/IkrdWitia,• Mier knivati and
forks, spoons; shears, shoialtrand thugs, iron (i-
-dles, candlesticks, Brittanla 'State,"&e. And- jouwi.l also find a fall assortntentOrPedir IN,Cie,suOkas tubs, churns, , ;

Your attention is alio called to my:large assor-.ment 'cif COOKING .STOVES-4aving the soloagency for twoof the most celobray. cl cook stores
now in use ; these stoieiviill burn either coal or
wood, mut have given great satisfaction.
I have also a full assortment or Coack Trim-mings; such as oil cloths', Itntbd, kinde, spokes,

hubs, shafts, Moos, leither.exlesoptingii,Also, a good assortment 'Ofbuilding materials;
and 'other hardware', • ' -7

Please Mtnand smtamine. for 'yettrielres, at the
Hardware stoic, in North Queen striOf. - • .
-

• • • 'OEO.IO- ...SPRECnER;
• march 1 tf-63 at thißign.orthe Big. Lock.

TO thg Farniiti; 'toii:astei- cO.
ivould-call'yOur attention to therCelebrated

PROTiTY4. shatur.Trs'getitiO4F6i Plough.
—This Ploughtookthi:Prerniqii it our lite Agri-cultural Fair ; and 'BicaAimSON'S,
celebrated Corn Stalk; Bay iddStraniCiitter„—thii
madidae can he used by band Slut horse. Power.,having also a new gOrn harrowend' Brakes;
having also,. the 'agency , for . SMITH'S clebrated
corn sliellif7-iiiiishellerwill Shill born one thous-and to twelve hundred bitilicia:orcorn,per"Baringlistlie'ceived assoilment.pf Grain
Cradles, rakes, scythes, grain and shaking; forks,
and many other farming , otensils,.:Whichcan be had.

• - G!..D:SPItECELESPSHardware store, in rierGSß,iteeii,Striet; Sign ,o
The 'Sip. "Loon. , - • finnielel tJ.6

Sash, .Thior.,Shutter,,Milind... and
Frame Factory.—Ther undersigned hase ,ta-

:ten the tiaah.Nactorylately.carried.on by& J.Mor-
rison, siutated the. southern part of:the city of
Lancaster, and-. JX(ter. AbeLeotton: Factory, . where,
We ..inlend.o.-manufacture,to ,order.2ll kinds of
Sa abs •Pcajap.ShotteterBlinds, Window Frame',
ate., *cilia sttorteitnottiOnnd.on the rennin.-
ble Aortas, The pitdorsitined-are both Practical
Carpenters, and,wolicaktitrelutainesis ourselses,..

With.a strict *Mention to.businnes,.we Itope:ao
merit.the.paironall ofthe -public generally—. .

•SWILF,TZViTELD.EII.IIr.II4.O.II.II.QIA..
itpril 12 L..

sub and doors constantly on

This Way I This Way it—To the one
priced store, No 10, West King Street. Just

. • afkktbilmielphisy.n-lasselot of,W,Ockpf, ofitho/atoststemi; all
1109" ifie Pr!"'

.Teitelled 661ifttstiet Wateties, fro
$25 to SAUL:: •,

Gold Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from pi)to $5O. ,

0,-BdaseLpver-Wteliee, lull jewelled, from $l2
tit SO*.

ftter4lifine Watches, jewelled, Nan $8 to 12.Gold Pali in Silver cases, hem $1 to.$2,60,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50, to $B,OO,Clocks.4fiall kinds, ftrom $450 to $lO,OO,1A1.84new styles Ladies Breast Pius, Ear aligs,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold add Silver Spectereles, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.:,,/ '
A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, andother&rucks too numerous to mentionusuallykeptin Watch and Jewelry, Stores, at, least 25 per cent.

lowerthan any other Store in the city. W. invite
all on; friends and lie public In general to give us
a call. "Quick sales and Small Profits,",„is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] . IBranur.t. A. DYSART:

N.B.—S. A. D. having finished his' trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi anelphla, be is prepared to do all kinds of Waitaki.clock and Jewelry repairing, at the shortest n9tice,
and warranted for one year or no charge

'Sep 20
preserve your TeelCh.—All muse who

aro desirous of beautifying and preserving
their teeth from decay, moreoversavinga Dentiet.a
fee, should give ZERMAN'S Toms Waltz a trial.
It has the most beneficial and salutary effect on
diseased gums, particularly. when they aro subject
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration,&c. 1talso dm-
parts a fragrant 'odour to the reath. For aale,
wholesale and retail, at Dr. ZrzuLaa's Drug and
Fancy Store, No. if:Si North Queen Street, Lanca-s
ter- owlet 46.4114

Forwarding & Transportation.—
Strasburg Rail Road Company. This Com-

pany having now hilly equipped their Road, here-
by inform the public that-they are prepared to for-
ward 'all kinds or Produce, Merchandise, Live
Stock, &c., to and from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
or any intermediate point, with promptness and der7
spatch and upon the most reasonable terms ,

Strasburg, dec 7

Youth, Age, Style, Taste, Beauty
and Fashion.—The seasons of life should bo

arranged like those of the year. In the spring ui
youth, when all is lovely and gay, then as thegreen cover is spread on all the face of smiling na-
ture, in brightness and beauty, so. let the dresspar-take of the season. Fine taste, as we•lt as Mahlon,
decrees the necessity of nicely adapted garments
to age, circumstances and seasons. The man
whose head is silvered with age, who feels not the
blood of youth dancing warmly in his veins, should
not run into extremes of dress, nor yet should he
permit his clothing to be so far behind the times as
to render him ridiculous. There is a becomingfashionable dress, suitable for the age and seasons
of lite as well us the seasons of the year. You can
'be suited in handsome style in clothing that is well
and tashionably made, of gold materials that will
fit well and become the figure and season, at the
great Cldtbing Bazaarol

JOSEPH GORMLEY,
No. 58, NeiiNeen street, Lancaster.

May 14 17

Mmolten House.—Lancaster,Pa.
JOHN S. MORTON has taken the above Be-

tel, in Soith Queen street; one square from the
old Gourt House.

DROVERS, Travellers and others will be ac-
commodated on the best of terms.

BOARDERS token by the week,lnonth oeyear
&Intl 26 tI-14

REMOVAL.
TO HLS OLD STANDAT THE MECHANICS,

arsTrruT.E.GEORGE F. ROTE,
Fashionable Chair awl Cabisallakei •

RESPECTFULLY informs hie .friends and thepeople ofLull s.caster co.generally, that he carnes .
on themaufacture ofCHAIRS' of every description,and SETTEES, at is stand in South Queen et., the
Mechanics, institu o, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where ho will be
happy to meet his numerous friends and customers
from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

He also continues to manufacture CabineOurn
iture ofevery kind, such as Bureaus, Tables;Desks
and Cradles. Call and examine his stock ofPliairsand Furl:uteri). - ,

The UNDER:FAKING BUSINESS promptly
attended to. [april 2.9-13-t1
Varnish, Steam Putty and Paint

Manufactory.

THE undersigned having mode extensive altert-
tions and improvements iu his machinery, and

navmg introduced STEAM into his Factory, would
most respectfully call the attention ofhis friends
and customers through the country to hie large ar.d
well selected stock of

VARNISHES, PUNTS, OILS, GLASS, &e.,
which for variety and quality cannot be excelled by
any similar establishment in the State. Coach
Body, Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes
and Paints of every description, dry and ground in
Otl, and put up at short notice in cans of cover&
ent size for country trade.

Glazier's Diamonds, Gold Leaf, Pallette..4utty
and Flack Knives, Sable and Camel Hair Pencils,
Varnish, Paint, Graining and Kalsomide Brushes,
and English, French, and American Glass ofall si-zes, suitable for Store Fronts, Dwellings, &c., with
a good assortment ofEnameled and Colored Glass
for public buildings, Vestibules, &c., constant.:
ly on hand and for:sale in quantities to suit purcha-
sers, at moderate, prices, at the old established
PAINT 's FIIRTZIOBING AND VARIETY STORE; No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race at.,
Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK..

April 20,-1852. I 4-1

Lancaster Tobacco Jt. Segar Store,
North Queen Si., adjoining Spanglerq Book

Store, and three doors Southofgrange Stree

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned from

Pinladelphia. with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising tin
different brands fancy ono pound lump, large ane
email large piumalunnWUnique, Hatt-if-Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which, he isiprepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster, He invites cony
storekeepers to hie large- and varied stock of To
baccoy as well auto his splendid assortment of813
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE BEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, lie also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

-DOMESTIC &SOARS
n Lancaster, -which he will sell loWer than anyother house inAhe, city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here; he warrants them equal to,asdimanufaciured'in the State. •

N. B. Also imported Turkish Smoking Tobecco,
warranted genuine JOHN KUHNS.

oct 14 3nl-39
‘heSraisbuiv Academy-will open-IL -its 30th 'session onthe 7th of-November, 1863,1

This Institution 'his lately changed proprietors •
has been remodeled and furnished with furniture,and within the lain Restrict' has had a greater num-
ber of students thin for several Sessions•previous.No pains will be spent to give 'affection. The
Languages, Mathematics, Music and the Nati=
Sciences,lea., will be taught. Tenn. moderato
ForCatalogue address

JESSE OREN, M. D., Principal.Oct IS tP3BI - - Strasburg, Pa.i., . .

, .leronlguractier ;14, Bainnail;'Tatri 7.'
JUL neraand-Corriers Store, back of RobLllod ,'

ertrellvi Commiesibn Warehouse, fronting on '
Railroad and,N(irth'Prince Street: •Cheap for Culf,.'
or approved Credit. Constantly on hand a fall LB..'
sortment 4cinda Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of sttherionquality. including "Rol:zees
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,well stretched, imitable for all kinds ofmachinery,
ofany length and ;width required, maddera supe-rior quality ofLeather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos,§hoo Findings, fc.All kinds ofLttlither'boteit idtherough; high-
'osCpprice givin forlEtidesand.Skins in cash; ()Merit'
will be promptly to. Itelt,l
rptard'Ammual Statement.-Of the
Al- State MUTUAL Z IRE and MA,8.T.N.8 INBU-

BANC.F. COMPANY of Pentqylvanipk. ' ,
Branch DEflpe, 145 Cheatnnt'at„Philattelphia.

.Assets May 4.1852, $209,016 51
Pcemiuma received to May 1, 1853 • 136,26066.Interest on Loanai dm. 1,916 19Capital Stock I • 4 100,000 00.

'1t446,183 26
Lonna, expeniear j re-insurances and

returned premititins 87,804 66

$3511;318 70
• JAVEBTMENT■BoinL3,' mortgage etocks, and, other

good securities 1 • ' $161,481 98
Premium notes , I • ' •• 179,01651
Cash on hand I : 17, 84021
Total amount of Zesources liable for • ,
lessee'j • ‘13318.70.This ,Company insures on Windings pi" etienly;

or limited; also on kinds of nierch ise „rin4.furniture by the year; 'on themostreeicsilible termer
Applications lertidiuraziee in the

.are respectfully solicited by
A: ILRAIIPRAN, Agent.

No. 1 Kmmphm-Row, Lancaster, Pa. 1

mayk24 : • -•- •

11110ratel 'to let, at Huntingdon,Pa,‘,-.-Thiaoffern afine opporttmtry Jor:lutione*ening to ammo in the business. • sFor watt'lan enquire of I Dr. WALTASTER,
apt /111431 I °nap itanciway

IT'aMonte TownProperty at Pit-y vats 'Sate. The subscriber offers his Wash-,

' 2,k 16141131. 1 1.2-AttchaltigaPro-At'AßAtgartOiCLU-SE., :".thorontettiir
iFpll4 ILPd-ftenc,MterAtesegil 'Jaidepe.
qittett: Milk! 4,lergobieskitiatiett. ',elects
Auflens:P4tt4blettetyklitilt,

ST( PROUBP Sia
;site corner ofFront and Lancaster street* LU

a isctistg,erand. controodiotrowjahba* •
,gardegi tahlingc

- Ur/torch, aleritezivexehore Viotti* ott theabinhs.
properties.-200 ;Teat. :Met Columbia tad
Washington ,Tternpikeirtfattrfins between thebuild-
ingiand shore, and each,property , has sievelot
of ground attached thereto.] -

- -

L 1.14.), tjoßetcrtg .13A5i24 1.4,C11(811/141:011g;
eY.kul.Pas.4e,u one halt.icreof ground,W..

Joining :Um Tamp house. property, artititlailktil.9sl,
Fron_ iktre.x.to heitutifal shore. on the_river,
and,an, excellent, spring of never failing, pure evs.;.
ter on the edge ,of„.,4aisLiot..
' -4..Twesnuarca. of excellent-tows -.10T43,

underreaccoomefibtnana.liasingemall Tenements.
ereM.ektheleoe• ami peculiarly.
adapted to.tie coltivationel

45Na. .-A number 4UIL.DING LOTlElohuste
on tile-Lancaster roatiltwoequarelqtom the.riser.
This property is well worthy the attention of capi-
talists for Dumber, ancl. Coal Yards,. beinc.in thecitiftelor wiele-file' -gontempliteit
Raihdad le built; front Comm.
to Safe flarbiir:(rttnninedirectly throtigh' these' lots)
to intersect ,with ,the Westehenterread, it will be.-
coind varyvaluable. for.the ahove 'ptirposeai the,
merchantcan then have' i'cheicd'ormarkets.

The above propertiec will. be sold separately 'or'
together; as =rhea suit ?archasers—or will be
exchaliked for a Varm or landed property within a'
reasonable distance of the Stisquetiaina river.

Apply to GEORGR. G. 'iirtlisH, '
oct 11 tf-343] • •• ' ' Manor Township.'

Valuable MIII Property for Sale.'
The- sebscribtie, intending-lo removete the

west, oilers at private sale, hie VALUABLE MILL/
GROPERTY, consisting of-a three-story -STONE
PRIST AND MERCHANT MlLL,eituated on the
Big Chigoes Creek, in Rapho township, Lancaster
county,' about 24 miles from Mount Joy, IF miles
from. &lunge, about 6 miles from Marietta, and
miles from Coltimbia:' -Tile Mill has four run of
stones, three pair of burrs, and one pair of sand
stones, :is provided -will all- the: most approved
modern machinery. necessary for doing good work,
and the whole xs rn, the best order. The waterpower is ample at all seasons ofthe year, having a
bead and a-fall.uf 9 feet and 8 inches on ChiviesCreek. .The Mill is situated in a rich grain grow-
ing country, toil possesses an extensive custom.—
Attached to the Mill is a small Farm, containing.

41 ACRES AND SOME' PERUKES,
of first-rate Limestone Land, adjoining lands of
Martin S: Messer, Jdcob' Hostetter, John Nlsslyand others.' The improvements threon besides_
the Mill, are a sulittantil and well finished two -
story STONE MANSION HOUSE with two
atone Kitchens attached thereto, with a porch
along the whole front of the house, a Bake House,
Wash House and Smoke House, a Carriage House,
a good Bank Barn, besides a new double Horse
stable; a two story Frame Dwelling House for the
miller, with a Wash House and stabling. Also a
new Still House with the necessary apparatus for
distilling -60'bushels of grain 'per day, two Pi :
styes, each 100 feetin length, with never tailin g'
water. There is also never-failing water at the
Kitchen door of the Mansion House, conveyed
from s never-failing well ofexcellent water. There
are also on the premises four good Tenant House,
each -provided with sufficient-Stabling.- Also, a
thriving Young Orchard of various kinds of choice
fruit, such as apples, peaches, cherries, gages, and
a fine grape vine at the porch of the Mansion
House. The land is in a high state of cultivation
and under good fences.

Persons disposed, purchase, wishing to view
the property, wilt please call on the owner, resi-
ding thereon., JOHN B. HERTZLETE,

june 7 4m-26

Philadelphia Advertisements.=
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÷'lgrlY4 liWATSON, 'NO: 26riftitalt-P, . ..

'
" "stieet,l 'l3lPPockStreaL ' Titri tibitsin;a, ter Books,' piniilewelrj4c,~•frifsiProof _Doers for: Banks d Stores -.•;Patmit -kV;

fanre,•'cnver‘ Gamutde ' -Fir.4l and Thief "ProfAPI:13. ; Want •'10:a11.11(1`Y0 "'''.fm , • Lieu Stay' other 8 e" in the cotin
G • -.triumph achieved y Evans -3r-WiltDz.
sonnalhan-Pnorrr isuss,nt.the.State-Fair4:131_ f•
----- -.--, . . ammuststran., Pa., Oct. 30; 1851,2-
. Thaundersigned, appointed a committee for the

purpose, by the officers ofthe State Fair, were
present- this. afternoon, -when Meiris.,-Evinw &
Watson tested one of theiriateall sized filit.n.widor
Fins•Proqf .Safai,at, which they-`consumed'three
Cords of wood over it, counnencing at one O'clycc,

.- M.,P , and-hasingf.xposed. it to.sante beatfor o
bonny Sufficient" to dentroitheeast iron leek, -

On opening the Safe, the papa:el -with 2000 circa-lam deposited in berpresence.weres taken out,not
only baying been preserved, but not-liasingrls ap-
pearsour of-scorch upon them. ' • '

CO...TTEE.
A.D. Finneran, .Tesr.pia, Rakirest,
A. T. Szwzoz.o, . t -Ex-Governor of Pa.,
Jour B. Cox. CRAB.

Bovinaorrr. 4 • ,

Sole Agency: for Butterworth!, superior Bank
Locks.

A. W: Russell, Lancasterkj*., is authorized
Agana for :the nle of the above.t We refer to the
Lancaster Bank, Mr. Satnitel.ParkeandMr. A. W.
Russell-who has one of our Sales in use. Below
we refer to a few in Philadelphii wbo have our
Safes in use.

Farmers' and Mechanics Bank, -12 Safes, - •
United States Mint.
U.S. Arsenal, 3 in Phile., 5 in California.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 5 Safes.Philadelphia, Germantown and Norristown Rail-

roadcit4m Comany, 2 Safes.
Ri Norris & Son, Locomotive Words.
Samuel' Ilen Esq., High Sheriff.Camdentd Amboy Railroad:Clompany.

-Barker, Broil*. & Co., No. 16south 3d et.
State Treasurer and Trenton Banking Company,

Trenton, N. J.. • . '
Southwark and Moyamensing Gas Company.
Corporation of Northern Liberities.-:
Corporation of Moyamensing:l -
Odd Fellows Halls, 6th at. and corner of 3d and

Brown streets. i [icily 12.1y-26

Stauffer& narley.—Cheap- Watches &

Jewelry, Wholesale ad Retail, at the."Pbila-
delphia Watch and Jewelry Store," No. 98 North,
Second Street, corner of Qnurry,PhiladelPhia.
• Gold Lever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat ca-ses, $28,00. -

• Gold Lepine, 18 carats, $24,00 tpSliver Lever, full jeweled, $12,00
SilverLepine, jewels, ,00
Superior Quathers, • , 7,00
Gold Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,60
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies) Gold Pencils 1,00Silver Tea spoons, set, . 6,00
Gold pens, with pencil 'c silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 3 i cents to 880; Watch

Glasses, plain, ln cents; Patent, 188 ; Linnet-25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for. ..

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le-
pines still lower than the above prices.

ang 35 ly-32•

aiendale hydraulic Cement.—
An excellent article for lining Cisterns, Vaults,

pring Houses and Cellars, and for keeping damp-
ness from het and exposed walls.

For sale by CHAS. SHEPARD SMITH,
successor to the late firm of Rut Smith & Son,

N. E. Corner ofFront." Willow sts.,
Railroad, Philadelphia.
G. M.-STEINMAN,feb 15 ly-41 Lancaster, Pa.


